
BEMSEE:

Ltfewlthout
ASK MOST British road race fans what
they know ahout Bemrae and they will
probably sayr Dion't they usa to run the
"Hutchinson 1OG".

They would be right. But has the club
doclined in staturo sinca the demise of
the 'Hutch' anci what were the real
roasons behind the stopping of what a
lot of racing fans would say wa$ ono of
the most entortaining day's racing of
the whole season?

The 'Hurch'was held at Brands
Hatch and ran around the wrong way on
the GP circuit. All tha top stars wora
thoro,

But it dis€ppBarad without traco or
much cornrnent frorn the press. A short
press release was issued by th€ club;
"ln 1977 with th€ change of dates for
other international events tho
Hutchinson tr0O beeame sandwiched
bstwesn the Formula 750 and British
Grand Prix world championship

theIHutch'
AEOVE R|GHT: Lady Batl presents the
Sir Ben Ball Trophy in 1977 to Bemsee
chairman R Q Walker. Tha troghy was
contested for after the demise of the
'ttutch'.
BELOW LEFT: l98l Bemsee names to
watcA.'Stu Farguhat and Chris Mc1ahn
(7) keap thefu noses in frcnt.
EELOW: Ladies too! Mrs P G M Wise
gets down to it an her 499cc Velocette
in 1966.

Research by
lan Burgess

Sill fioss, a director ol ths club, told
me recently, "As a club, we could not
risk tho co6t of promoting such a
mefiing whan only running one
intarnational par year.

"lf a loss was incurred there was
absoluttly no way of re-couping any
money." Basically as costs rise each
year, such as ever-increasing start
monay and the like, if for instance it
pourad down with rain prior to and on
tho day of the race and only a small
crowd turnod up, then the clubs took a
fair ehance of bankruptcy.

meotings. Censequently it was decided,
for financiai reasons, to abandon the
ev6nt,"
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l(hua,Enders, P6t6r Williims, Dave
Pottsr sild Barry $heene who won it a
rocord thr€e timas in 1973, 1975 and
1976.

So even though the club maY have
lost some idontity from tho race fans by
dropping ths "Hutch". it did, in the tong
run, help the club to its Pr€sat* day
poshion as possibly the strongost club
in tha UK.

The history ol t*16 club is quite
amazing. lt was tounded in March l9O9
and presented itl tirst race a month
later at Brosklands on, etrangely onough,
a Thursday aftsrnoon on APril 18.

'Bemste' continusd to u$o tho
Brooklands circuit until it was
disbanded aftar World War Two.

The classic races of tho 'twentia3 and
'thirti€s wsre tha 2fi) Rule races and
th€ Hutchinson 1OO which was first
hcld in 1925. Eut thon with tho
evolution of race'bred machines the
most popular race became th€ shortsr
roces which woro hgld ovot thra6, fivo
or ten laps.
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After World War Two, whsn the
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ABOVE: 1973 battte for Philip Jaetsor
(f of Eatod Socu, Ron Mellor (6) of

London, *arry Needte {5} of Part Talboe
and Mike Shoesmit* {IO) of Warthing.

ABOVE RTGHT You can tell who tho
sprinters ara . . . quick getawaY for

soms qt a 1962 Bemsoe clssh.

named "The Sir Ben Ball Mernorial
Trophy" and has baen run most
tuccessfully each Year lor club
members onlY.

flowevar ss tastatnent to ils
popularity 6mong top intsrnsiioilal
ridart. a look at the \,Yinn€rs list showt
a veritable teast ol top'line racers, for
exampla in the lsst dscads ol the eva*t

.between 1956'1976 it was won bY

such people as John Hartle, Phil Read,

The following yiar tho raca. was:re-

Brooklands circuit was not rostored, tho
club suddenly found itself without a
p6rmanert horne and thg club arranged
racs mootings at various circuits
including Crystal Palgea, Ouhon Park,
Haddsnham, Snsttsrton and of courso
Brands Hatch, where tho lattar two
circuits have over the last faw yaars
become the permanent tracks'
alternating m€€ting3 throughout th€
s6aaon.

'Bemsso'this soason has Promotad
16 meetings with the aim of tight close'
knit races.

Most races ara ovgl six laPe which
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BEMSEE:
'Bemseo' leels is a good dint.rrs? to bt
fair to both onds of ridor ebitity.

lf a ridar has a bad start six lape ig fclt
as adequate to still make up somo
impression on the race resuhs sheets:
also eix laps is enough to prova to
possible future or prosent $ponssrr hOw,
good they are.

They rnust hava their showc rlght
because with over 1.20O msmbsra trost
ol who join with the sole purpcse of
racing, whethsr for a carasr or simpty
have some fun on a Saturday oftarnoon,
it is not uncommon to have betweon 15
and 21 races packad into a day'*
racing.

Unfortunately however the averago
race fan does not aoem to realise what
€ntortainmsnt racing ha is missing.
Spectator attendances, while not falling.
could do with a boost.

Most people probably give club
events a miss because no star nam€s
are racing, which is a shame, bscauss
the racing is never bodng and quitr
ofton is incident-packed. Plus ol cgurge
th6 bars ars opan all day and
grandstands are opon. free of charge.

Let's face it, everyone has to st6rt
somewhere and 'Bomsee'boasts a
whole load of ex-members whc ara noyy

ki,Iewithout

level, is cheap and sponsors ars never
easy to find, but with evefihing to win
and nothing to lose everyone in racing
seems to owe 110% and looking around
a paddock at a recent 'Bemsee' meeting
thare didn't saem to be a shortage of
sponsors, although tracking possible
spoflsors down in th€ Close seaeon is
diffucult to say th€ le8st,

Chris McGahn us6d to be a promising
solo rider, but had a couple of shunts
and docided to turn hie hand to sidecar
p*seangaring and teamed up with Stu
farguh*r. In the oarliar part ofthi$ year
thay wero running a 70O Yameha engine
wffi a Trevor lreson chassis and doing
very well. Eut th8y managod to get
soryls {inaneial helB from Overhall

Motofcycl6s arrd st€pped up to a 75o
motor.

Another likely lad is Kenny Pinks with
14 wins this *eason and very rardy got
oft the top fivB all ooaron on his 350
Yamaha. l{o feals ho would like to
make the jump from club racing to
national and intsrnational races next
season, but onc6 again needs
sponsorship.

Evan though 'Bemeee' only uses
Snetterton and Brands Hatch, members
come from all ovar the UK to race: as
far apart as Bristol and Scotland and
Liverpool to Jersey. ln fact one member
ol a few aeasons ago was working in
the Middle East and flew home
aspecially to race.

The decision to scrap the Hutchinson
1ff) was made mainly on financlal
grounds and this is reflacted throughout
the running of the club. Swen years ago
Mr Rose took over the day-to-day
running of the club and found that
financiatly th6 club was not in sush a
good position.

He instigated new measures and the
club is now on a vsry sacure setting
owning its own offices in Croydon with
full-time staff to run th6 administration
side of the club, lt is in fact a timited
company run as a profit-maling
organicetion with a board o, directorg,

So maybe even if the 'Hutch' is no
more whh all its good racing, top stars
and hilarious spills where top racars got
h all wrong tryidg to go around the

the
Hutch'J

either well on their way to boeoming
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track in the r€varea direction, 'Bemsee'
as a club is stronger than Bver and that
must be a good thing for British
motorcyclo racing in genarel.

The club is not resting on its laurels
either next season there will probably
ba nrore rices than evgr. And there mty
srren tg an SrGr€ surpris6 ever{ bsrore
tho soa8on startS . . .top-line racers, or those who have gona

there and are currently raaping tha
benefits, such as Mike Haihsood, Read,
Potter, Steve Parrish, Keith Huewan
and Sheene.

Of course no racing, no mstter whrt

Coming eoon . . . a new regularlesture
on tha club scene, Watch out for
dntails.
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